Class: Sisters In Unity
Teacher: Mama Naamah
Date: March 25, 2020
Start: 8:40 pm

Topic: Passover
Creative Self Own Precept Book
First page A skip 3 pages put B and so forth. Make your precept book to your memory of
remembrance
Repenting Open precept book
Under Letter R
Repenting - 1 Kings 8:46-50
Under Letter L
1 John 5:3 - Keep commandments
Under Letter H
Hate - Leviticus 19:17-18
Under Letter A
Adultery - Deuteronomy 22:22
Under L
Lesbian- Romans 1:26-27
Under Letter G
Gossip - Proverbs 16:28
Under Letter M
Modesty - 1 Tim 2:9
How to Repent
1 Kings 8:46 If they sin against thee, (for there is no man that sinneth not,) and thou be angry
with them, and deliver them to the enemy, so that they carry them away captives unto the land of
the enemy, far or near;
God can deliver us. As Israelites we are captives in Babylon and other countries far or near.

1 Kings 8:47 Yet if they shall bethink themselves in the land whither they were carried captives,
and repent, and make supplication unto thee in the land of them that carried them captives,
saying, We have sinned, and have done perversely, we have committed wickedness;
We must rethink what we did. We must figure out why we not doing thus saith the Lord. Bethink
was you not doing. Whatever it is you struggling with. You thought about it and fixing it.
Regardless of the land we are in. We must repent. We have to say what we did.
Pray Lord I am sorry for being a liar help me
Say the perverse wickedness we have done
Five steps - to repentance
1- Bethink self
2- say it to God in detail
3- return and do it the right way 4- Face Jerusalem and pray
5- God will Forgive you and accept our prayer
1 Kings 8:48 And so return unto thee with all their heart, and with all their soul, in the land of
their enemies, which led them away captive, and pray unto thee toward their land, which thou
gavest unto their fathers, the city which thou hast chosen, and the house which I have built for
thy name:
Precept Under H
Heart = mind - Mark 7:21
Return to me with your heart come back after repentance and not do it no more
Lord said whether you in captivity in Babylon, Canada, Panama we must return to him with all
our heart
Now we must see which way to turn to pray our land Jerusalem
Then turn East and pray
1 Kings 8:49 Then hear thou their prayer and their supplication in heaven thy dwelling place, and
maintain their cause,
Then I will help you and hear your prayers
1 Kings 8:50 And forgive thy people that have sinned against thee, and all their transgressions
wherein they have transgressed against thee, and give them compassion before them who carried
them captive, that they may have compassion on them:
Now you will get my forgiveness. Lord will give us compassion in captivity.

Precept Under C
Childish ways
1 Corinthians 13:11 When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a child, I thought as a
child: but when I became a man, I put away childish things.
When we were children in this truth, we will act like children doing what they want. You thought
it was okay to curse and argue with people. You even think as a child get mad and angry and
want your way.
When you became grown you put away childish things. You can’t be jealous, envy, attention in
front of men, gossip and backbiting. Put those things away.
Question: Can this scripture go along with repenting
Proverbs 24:16 For a just man falleth seven times, and riseth up again: but the wicked shall fall
into mischief.
Trying to fix vs falling in it is the difference
Do you have a plan to fix it?
You get angry and you want to fight people. What is your plan of action to help your spirit?
What is your plan of action of getting up?
You are taking steps to fix it. Are you fasting and praying and watching videos according to your
sickness?
You must get that sin under control in order to get the Kingdom
What are my triggers?
What is your plan?
What is your resume with God?
Doing the right thing when nobody is looking. It’s hard when you are struggling with a spirit.
You want the spirit gone
Question: How do you pray and conquer a spirit first when you have many spirits?
Make a list and take 3 topics per week and master them. Watch videos and take notes that whole
week on those three weakness
Next week work on the next three if you have more

2 Esdras 7:21 For God hath given strait commandment to such as came, what they should do to
live, even as they came, and what they should observe to avoid punishment.
God give straight commandments what we should do to make it to the Kingdom.
Thou shall not steal
Thou shall not kill
Thou shall not break the Sabbath
Thou shall not hate thy sister
Lord said I told you what to avoid punishment
Deuteronomy 28:1 And it shall come to pass, if thou shalt hearken diligently unto the voice of
the LORD thy God, to observe and to do all his commandments which I command thee this day,
that the LORD thy God will set thee on high above all nations of the earth:
It shall come to pass if we hearken diligently
The voice of God- bible
We can’t cherry pick commandments
We must keep all commandments
When someone command you, they don’t say it nicely. It’s now compromised.
We can’t be ratchet women, disrespecting women when must be virtuous and royalty women.
We can’t be angry women we must be women who want to keep these commandments for real
You put your fringes on and head wrap and turn around and hate your sister you not getting the
kingdom
God will put us above all nations if we keep the commandments
Deuteronomy 28:2 And all these blessings shall come on thee, and overtake thee, if thou shalt
hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy God.
Lord said I will Bless y’all above measure
Deuteronomy 28:15 But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the
LORD thy God, to observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which I command thee
this day; that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee:
God now telling us the opposite if you don’t listen to me, I am going to whip you. It’s strait up.
These are all strait commandments

Just like we tell our children if you do good, I will give you a something a treat and if you don’t
listen, I will discipline you. That’s strait up and our children knows
I commanding you not asking you.
All these curses and it will overtake you means destroy us
Deuteronomy 28:58 If thou wilt not observe to do all the words of this law that are written in this
book, that thou mayest fear this glorious and fearful name, THE LORD THY GOD;
If we don’t do all the words in this bible. You better fear me and keep my laws
Deuteronomy 28:59 Then the LORD will make thy plagues wonderful, and the plagues of thy
seed, even great plagues, and of long continuance, and sore sicknesses, and of long continuance.
These plagues he will make it wonderful.
Our children can get it. Wow.
God said the sickness will be long. God don’t have to kill you but make you suffer with a disease
a long time
Extra long sickness for you and your children
Get your self right tonight if you been lacking
Study and apply
If you were not studying start tonight. God not playing with us
What happens if no food is in the neighborhood? Most High can plague that no food come in the
neighborhood
We don’t play with God
While we home start studying, examine and applying these commandments
Start taking God words seriously.
The plagues are right outside our door
If you are studying keep going and stay focus
If you been getting an F spirituality you need to log off tonight and log on with your prayer with
God
Tell God what you sorry for and get your spirit right and what’s your plan of action

How am I going to stop sinning?
How may classes we going to watch to get it right?
The schools are closed in certain states.
Prophets out teaching and sisters and we still refuse to listen
He put us all in the house.
Before you always had excuses why you could not study now God shut the whole world down,
so we have time
We on study vacation right now in the house
FROM THE MOMENT WE WAKE UP OUR BIBLE SHOULD BE OPEN!!!
Step your studying game up
Example- write a scripture or two scriptures out each day to help for remembrance
Deuteronomy 28:61 Also every sickness, and every plague, which is not written in the book of
this law, them will the LORD bring upon thee, until thou be destroyed.
God said I will bring more sickness. People concern about Coronavirus God can send more
plagues
If you really striving to do better God will have compassion on you
You are putting in work to keep these laws
Started the class with repentance because God is not playing
Joshua 24:15 And if it seem evil unto you to serve the LORD, choose you this day whom ye will
serve; whether the gods which your fathers served that were on the other side of the flood, or the
gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as for me and my house, we will serve the
LORD.
Choose this day whom ye will serve. Start tonight not tomorrow
God said choose the God of forefathers Abraham, Issac and Jacob or the god of this land
God of this land says you can do whatever you want
God said we must be disciplining women and all my commandments are written out

What are we doing on our spare time?
2 Timothy 2:15 Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.
Study to shew thyself approved to God. Watch studies and apply what you read and watched.
You not proving to other sisters prove to me to get to the Kingdom
You not ashamed of the gospel
Why you wrap your hair when you pray, and you can show her
Rightly divide the word of truth.
Example - When a sister come up and ask why I can’t have a boyfriend you should be able to
show her why in the scripture
What if 3,000 women repent are, we ready?
Sisters in the world will challenge us when they come in and repent
Another way to study - write a scripture or scriptures out every morning while eating breakfast or
drinking tea.
We must want this thang and got to go get it
Play audio at night. Listen to the Bible. Pray and ask God for help what you are lacking in
Proverbs 15:28 The heart of the righteous studieth to answer: but the mouth of the wicked
poureth out evil things.
The heart is the mind who is righteous we study to answer
How do you study to answer?
Example- Write first 20 questions women may ask and answer them alone
Why I can’t have a boyfriend
Why I can’t be a Lesbian
Why I have to submit
Why I have to wear a head wrap
Why I can’t curse her at? Railing for railing

Ezekiel 14:14 Though these three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job, were in it, they should deliver but
their own souls by their righteousness, saith the Lord GOD.

The Lord said these three men the Lord saw righteous. The only people they can save was they
own souls
Ezekiel 14:18 Though these three men were in it, as I live, saith the Lord GOD, they shall deliver
neither sons nor daughters, but they only shall be delivered themselves.
Lord said you can’t even save your own grown children. After 20 they accountable for their own
actions
Deuteronomy 11:19 And ye shall teach them your children, speaking of them when thou sittest in
thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.
While we home, we shall teach our children these commandments. You probably never had time
now God shut the world down to teach themes what’s the excuse none
When we are relaxing in the house teach our children stop the excuses
When we walking to the store or anywhere teach the children
While we are laying down, we are studying
When we wake up talk about the scriptures
Deuteronomy 11:20 And thou shalt write them upon the door posts of thine house, and upon thy
gates:
If you want to write signs around the house and hang things up do whatever to help children and
self
We Don’t want to worry
Don’t be fearful however study and apply
Nehemiah 8:10 Then he said unto them, Go your way, eat the fat, and drink the sweet, and send
portions unto them for whom nothing is prepared: for this day is holy unto our Lord: neither be
ye sorry; for the joy of the LORD is your strength.
Joy of keeping these commandments is our strength. The stronger we will have. The more
studying the more protection we will have from our God
We must read to get to know our Lord
You righteous and keeping the commandments you won’t be begging for food
2 Timothy 1:7 For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a
sound mind.

Lord didn’t give us the spirit of fear. When you fearing who is doing that? Satan
We should feel Power we are the Israelites
Love we going to keep these commandments
Sound mind is peaceful mind
How about we study and apply don’t be afraid
Some people are afraid during this time
2 Peter 3:9 The Lord is not slack concerning his promise, as some men count slackness; but is
longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come to
repentance.
God said I am not a liar concerning my promises like others.
Most High don’t want to kill any of us I want to see y’all get this timing right
Once our minds are right Most High will move us
Psalms 34:7 The angel of the LORD encampeth round about them that fear him, and delivereth
them.
The angel of the Lord is around the people who fear God who keep the commandments and I
will deliver them. Th at about promise
If you not keeping the commandments, I suggest you start repenting and keep these
commandments on another whole level
Psalms 34:6 This poor man cried, and the LORD heard him, and saved him out of all his
troubles.
You poor and pray he will save us in our troubles
Psalms 37:5 Commit thy way unto the LORD; trust also in him; and he shall bring it to pass.
Keep the commandments. He said everything he said in pass he will bring it to us if we keep the
commandments
Ecclesiasticus 11:21 Marvel not at the works of sinners; but trust in the Lord and abide in thy
labour: for it is an easy thing in the sight of the Lord on the sudden to make a poor man rich.
Don’t be surprise we think sinners are getting over. Most High said trust in me with faith and
keep working at keeping the commandments

God said this is easy. All sudden you receive extra money to pay your bills. He can make a poor
man rich
Galatians 6:2 Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of Christ.
We must help one another. You know a sister needs food help her if you can or let leadership
knows
We are family and we must help one another.
When we got 100 aunties you not starving
Matthew 6:25 Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or what
ye shall drink; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put on. Is not the life more than meat, and the
body than raiment?
Stop thinking for the Lord and take no thought how you going to eat, drink, nor for clothes- I
don’t have the latest clothes, is not life more than thinking what you going to eat
Your body life is more important than what you going to wear
Matthew 6:26 Behold the fowls of the air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into
barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better than they?
Do we see the fowls of the air worrying, neither they reap or goes into the barns - do we see birds
go in stores and shop how are they being fed. Most High is suppling them. They not sowing and
gathering nothing. Most High feeding them everyday and they not worrying about it
Are we not more important then the birds. If I am keeping the birds alive of course he will for us
Matthew 6:27 Which of you by taking thought can add one cubit unto his stature?
Which of you can make us taller none of us he can?
Matthew 6:28 And why take ye thought for raiment? Consider the lilies of the field, how they
grow; they toil not, neither do they spin:
Why worrying about clothes. Consider the lilies in the field. Do we see the lilies we bag and
going to supermarket? How are they growing good and healthy? God take care of them
Matthew 6:29 And yet I say unto you, that even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like
one of these.
Solomon was the wisest King and was not like the lilies

Matthew 6:30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the field, which to day is, and to morrow
is cast into the oven, shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little faith?
God took care the grass, lilies, and birds are you not more important to them. Why worry about
tomorrow he will take care of us
It’s because you have no faith
Ecclesiasticus 2:10 Look at the generations of old, and see; did ever any trust in the Lord, and
was confounded? or did any abide in his fear, and was forsaken? or whom did he ever despise,
that called upon him?
Did any ever trust in me and I left them looking dumb? No.
Daniel in Lions Den
Susanna, he delivered her
Repent tonight and get it together
Is there anybody who was keeping commandments and I left them alone
Who ask for help and they were keeping the laws and I left them alone?
His reputation is outstanding
Ecclesiasticus 2:11 For the Lord is full of compassion and mercy, longsuffering, and very pitiful,
and forgiveth sins, and saveth in time of affliction.
Most High is full of compassion and forgiving with mercy. We must tighten it up. I been waiting
a long time for us to get it together
He’s long suffering with us
God is pitiful for us and he is a forgiving God and will help us out.
Matthew 6:31 Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall we drink? or,
Wherewithal shall we be clothed?
Stop worrying about thoughts, clothes, eat and drink
Matthew 6:32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles seek:) for your heavenly Father knoweth
that ye have need of all these things.
Other nations are worrying about these things not us. He knows all our needs
Matthew 6:33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you.

God want us to study
start studying today.
Start studying start studying
Do what is right according to God which is these laws
God said I will add the clothes, water, food and everything else if we keep these commandments
first.
Most High and Christ Bless you all
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